
Stacey Peasley - 6:30 pm

Stacey Peasley has entertained and

engaged local families for over a

decade!  Join Stacey and Bill for a

set of family friendly originals that

will keep you dancing and moving!"

Natick
Nights!

 Artists

Celebrate Natick Nights with local artists,
shops, music and fun in a spatially distant

downtown!.
Please remember social distancing rules

apply. 6 ft. between you and others, 1
mask and 1 person at a time

August 13th 
5-8:00 pm

Villari's Martial Arts 

Things to do with the Villari crew

that are fun for the whole family!

Paper Fiesta - Open Till 7:00 pm

Sidewalk sale featuring with

handmade Guatemalan products

and the others with special Bargain

Bins!

SDSS Martial Arts 

Fun activities for kids like Board

Breaking and obstacle course.

Please wear a mask to participate!

Visit us at
Natickcenter.org

Activities
on common

Shop & Eat!

Family Yoga with Eve - 5:00 pm

Groove and Flow with Eve is a mix of

yoga, dance and meditation! Please

bring your own mat and mask. 
Nancy Engels, Therapeutic Oils

Deb Mitchell, Author

Barbara Leviton, Potter

Steve Duque, Recycled Skateboard

Art

Doris' Puruvian Pastries

Sweets by Jennie

Fred Obie, Author

Caroline Cockrill, Pottery

Aishwarya Sarma, Art

Uni-T, Eujin Neilan, Eco-friendly

clothing

Ionabe Klais, Jewelry

Main Street

Takedown!

The team at LOVE 01760 announces the

incredible collection of community art will be

taken down on from 5-8:00 pm during Natick

Nights with band Jam Sandwich!

Visit the LOVE 01760 for details if you'd like

your heart back!!
Goldstein Dermatology

On the Common from 5-7:00 pm

with 2 giveaways! One for a $50

gift card and the other is for a free

Dermaplaning treatment as well as

free product samples.

Kona Ice - 5-8:00 pm 

Flavored, shaved ice - We're the

coolest shaved ice truck in town. We

bring the party to you!
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Morse Institute Library

- Children: Magic Show 6-7pm

- Teen: Dungeons & Dragons 6-8 pm 

- Adult: S'Morse & Stories around

the Campfire 7-8 pm 

Virtual Activities

Click on
Links

to Register

New England Sci Tech - 

Stop by the New England Sci-Tech

table to learn more about our STEM

education programs, both in-person

(socially distanced) and virtual. 

We'll have fun activities for kids &

adults, including air-powered paper

rockets.
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https://www.kona-ice.com/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79545824317?pwd=WTdvbXBUcnBMVTZQZGNrRzRoV2dHdz09
https://www.natickcenter.org/business-directory/
https://youtu.be/TH6ZuOuRXw4
https://www.etsy.com/shop/DuqueShop
https://www.facebook.com/dorisperuvianpastries/
https://www.facebook.com/everyhtingheartsy/
https://shopuni-t.com/
https://vimeo.com/431087657
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOVE01760
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOVE01760
http://morseinstitute.evanced.info/signup/Calendar
http://morseinstitute.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=3206
http://morseinstitute.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=3206
http://morseinstitute.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=3354
http://morseinstitute.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=3354
http://morseinstitute.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=3118
http://morseinstitute.evanced.info/signup/EventDetails?EventId=3118
https://nescitech.org/product/ham-radio-intro/

